he arrived his left eye was greatly proptosed. A skiagram showed more shadow in the left orbit than in the right. The Wassermann reaction was negative. The man says it commenced three months before I saw him, that is, four months ago, and the changes have come about fairly quickly. There was no pain nor trouble of any sort until the onset of diplopia, the method of onset of which I do not know. The growth has been hard all through. When I first saw him the most noticeable feature was optic neuritis, of about 2 D. when first seen, and it increased to 4 D. I asked Mr. Lawford to see him in consultation, and he suggested that before any, radical operation was thought of he should be given mercury and iodides. Three days after I-had commenced the administration of full doses of mercury and iodide a remarkable chemosis occurred, which was entirely lymphatic: there was no congestion nor vascular engorgement. The cornea seemed to be at the bottom of a pit. That condition lasted forty-eight hours; there seemed to be no indication to interfere and I did not do so. The subsidence set in and the growth became flat, and with that there was a reduction in the optic neuritis. I hoped, therefore, it would prove to be gumma, and therefore curable. After subsidence had persisted for a week, however, it remained in statu quo, except for the continued reduction of the optic neuritis, which is now only a to : D. Within the last week a little keratitis punctata has appeared: it was not there previously. Captain Wallace pointed out that when one puts a little pressure on the top of the eyeball the superior vein straightens and the whole disk blanches. I do not know whether that possesses any significance. I have had the nose and the antrum examined, and the report is that the sinuses are normal.
Case of (?) Pituitary Tumour. History. -August -12, 1918 : Came to Guy's Hospital. Complained of inability to see with right eye and also aching; vision in upper half of field only. About a month ago when patient was having a meal her eyes started twitching and then her present condition set in. Scintillating scotoma (?). Rheumatic fever three times. In hospital fourteen months.
